Practicability
The conceptual validity of top down and manager/ user oriented design notwithstanding, there are serious questions regarding the practicability of the approach [5] . The approach is both slow and highly demanding of the expensive time and talents of managers and other MIS users. (Top down and bottom up seem subject to varying interpretations. In the interest of clarity, these terms are generally avoided in the remainder of this article as varying levels of manager/user involvement are examined.)
To illustrate, some years ago Deere and Company initiated a large scale, user oriented design effort. Named project MICS (Management Information Coordination System), it called for nine user groups, composed of functional managers from plants scattered about the country, to assemble in Deere's East Moline, Illinois, headquarters to fashion information subsystems. According to the Information System Manager [6] this design approach was short lived at Deere because it was overly demanding of the time of highly paid manager users.
As an example of a partially user oriented design, the University of Nebraska Systems Office began a large scale MIS development project following the guidelines set forth in IBM's ISP. While top administrators' views were solicited, the systems development was led by systems professionals instead of users. Lucas' [16] term is "pseudoparticipation" since analysts are still in charge. This in between approach does appear to fit the purpose of the project, which was limited to information systems in the administrative support area. Most administrative support processes in a university appear to be in the realm of managerial control and operational decision making (as opposed to strategic decisions on university mission, programs, and objectives); for example, decisions on class scheduling, room assignments, financial aid, cash management, and physical plant management.
A contention in this article is that MIS development approaches of this kind-somewhere in the middle between those led by analyst/programmer and those led by manager/user-are appropriate for midlevel tactical decision making purposes. For other decision making purposes, more or less user involvement is called for. Thus, we are attempting to delineate and recommend use of a contingency model for MIS design with type of decision making as a major independent variable. Manager/User Involvement MIS design approaches may be thought of as being on a continuum with programmer/analyst leadership at one extreme and manager/user leadership at the other. Figure 1 is a discrete representation of six design approaches along the continuum. These approaches are described in terms of (1) structural alignments, i.e., design leadership, (2) major design support, (3) characteristic modus operandi, and (4) manager/user behavior.
Design Effort
Major Operant behavior is a label that describes designs led by manager/users, approaches 4, 5, and 6 in Figure 1 .
Programmers -________---_----------_--------------------------------------__------------------
The terms respondent and operant, borrowed from psychology, especially Skinnerian psychology, appear to be rather more precise than broader labels such as participation and involvement. Operant behavior refers to behavior freely emitted, whereas respondent behavior is elicited or coaxed [25] .
All of the six design approaches are found in practice, but the higher numbered approaches seem to be less common. Commentary on uses of and rationale for the approaches follows.
Design Approaches in Practice
In Figure 1 the first two approaches are characterized by analyst/programmer leadership and either an independent or participatory modus operandi. These are well known approaches in which manager/user involvement is clearly minimal and in the respondent mode. The fourth approach in Figure 1 Figure 2 ). The fourth column in Figure 2 integrates the six design approaches discussed earlier, which serves to transform the MIS framework into a prescriptive model. Strategic planning is a top executive and stakeholder function and, because of the sheer cost and risk involved, requires top executive and stakeholder leadership in designing the supportive MIS. A small amount of strategic planning may be considered as being structured, for example, warehouse location and tanker fleet mix [10] . Most strategic planning is less structured or more complicated; for example, new products, plant expansion, pricing policies, and labor contracts. It may be desirable for stockholders, employees, regulators, community citizens, and other stakeholders to join the executives in defining information systems to support these kinds of planning efforts.
Other Contingency Variables
The model in Figure 2 is intended to encompass the dominant contingency variables for MIS design. A few words must be said of other potentially important contingency variables, namely, size, cost, urgency, and technological change.
Size and cost as contingency variables
Should a large MIS be led by a manager/user and a small MIS be led by an analyst/programmer? While this may be the tendency, it does not seem essential. This may be illustrated by two examples. The first is a large MIS that seems to require only moderate manager/user involvement; the second is a small MIS that seems to require considerable managerial involvement.
1. An example of a large scale MIS is a material requirements planning system. It is large in that MRP entails complete overhaul of a key operational control system, the production and inventory control system; and it has further impacts on sales order commitment and on cash management. But since it does not have significant effects on top executives or on various stakeholder groups, it may not be necessary to employ the highest degrees of manager/user involvement. More structured tasks such as inventory master file development and MRP package selection and adaptation might be led by an information analyst (the third approach in Figure 2 ). Less structured MRP tasks such as master production schedule design and bill of materials structuring might be led by a team of managers/users (the fourth approach).
2 
Application
As a given field in management matures, universal principles develop into contingency approaches [14] . For the field of MIS, it is time for universal prescriptions for bottom up and top down design to develop into contingency theories, allowing for a range of approaches. An apparent obstacle to applying contingency theory to MIS design has been lack of a model. Frameworks for construction of such a model have been available for several years, and in this article existing MIS frameworks are elaborated upon to produce a contingency model for MIS design.
For the organization using a computer, the contingency model provides general guidance for improving cost and effectiveness in the design stage of MIS development. Cost improvements may arise from avoiding a slow and expensive manager/user oriented approach where, according to the model, more of an approach led by an analyst/programmer is sufficient. Effectiveness improvements may arise from assuring that MIS design leadership is placed at a level where the perspective is sufficiently broad, as specified in the model.
Operationalizing the model is up to the individual organization. Changes to the MIS department's procedures manuals for MIS development may be necessary. However, since the manager/user approaches in the model are associated with a broad perspective, perhaps decisions about the design approach and leadership should involve people who have a broader perspective than the professionals in the MIS department. The MIS steering committee may possess such a perspective. Stage four organizations [9] , where the MIS steering committee is most commonly found, frequently are charged with making decisions on MIS project priorities. Perhaps in the fifth stage of EDP/MIS growth, the steering committee should also be charged with decisions on MIS design approach and leadership. The contingency model presented herein could serve as a guide for the steering committee's decisions.
